
AGENDA
BEAR RIVER HIGH SCHOOL

SITE COUNCIL
January 26, 2023

3:45 P.M. - 4:45 P.M.

POSTED:  Monday. January 23, 2023, in the BRHS Administration Building

PUBLIC MEETING

1. Call to Order at 3:46pm

2. MOVED BY Colleen Marchi,  SECONDED BY Carolyn Harwood,
to approve the agenda as presented

3.   Introductions: Colleen Marchi, Rachel West (Vice Charperson), Jessica Gennovese
(Parliamentarian), Liz Yenser, Carolyn Harwood, Sean Kenney , Zach Yenser, Liam Marchi,
Gaby Gerster, Jeff Bickmore, Chris Roberts, Lisa Moorlag (Member at Large), KC Worden, Mike
Lyman (Secretary), Edie Kodet

PUBLIC FORUM
1. Invitation to members of the public to address the School Site Council with issues that are
not on the agenda.

● Ag is interested in starting trap shooting (Carolyn Harwood)

REPORTS
1. Students: Gaby Gerster-ASB President designee with student report

a. Preparing for sadie dance - Valentines day, purchase speakers
b. Having student DJ, Jordan Glaspey
c. Winter Rally - Dance, Cheer,
d. 8th graders coming - future bruins day tours, lunch
e. Parent night on the 9th - parents can walk around with future bruins
f. Dance show tonight, tomorrow and Saturday - best show of the year

2. Activities Director: Jessica Lee
a. Same as above

3. Athletic Director: Jeff Bickmore
a. Finishing up winter sports, spring sports are right around the corner
b. Teams are doing well, B-ball doing good. Soccer is coming around
c. Video service is doing really great. More and more school are getting it.

4. Counselor’s Corner: KC Worden
a. Smart goals with students
b. New enrollments this week
c. Multiple schools - pub



d. Course preview day - students can go around to classes (6 classes over 2 days)
Monday Feb 6th - then schedules due Feb 21st

e. New courses - Piloting an internship program during 7-8th period. Internship
coordinator for out in the community coordination

f. Patient Care Pathways - health skills, sports med 1,2,3.
g. Students can do both technical and college prep pathways and complete them.
h. (parent input) - Can we have a prep for college parent meetings at BRHS to help

parents prepare their students for college and beyond. The answer is yes! We’ll
here about that coming

i. Each week counselors are meeting with a different grade level of students to help
them prepare for after school. Where we can improve is looping parents into the
mix.

j. Sending out survey to see what parents want to know.

5. Principal:
a. Lacrosse

i. BR survey result - 75 out of 550,  8th grade response 107 response with
34 yes

ii. We can’t move soccer to spring/fall and also add Lacrosse to fall/spring
iii. Pioneer Valley League stated they didn’t think it was a good idea but

we’re more focused on community and what they want
iv. Lacrosse is a club at Bear River since last site meeting.
v. Next Steps (Funding concerns, female participation)

1. We need to know what it would cost to get started with lacrosse.
2. They need those numbers from parents.
3. Get numbers by the next couple of months.
4. What can the district help out with? With specialized funds

(unduplicated account).
5. Can Lacrosse be COED? CIF says rules that we need to have a

girls and boys team. No COED.
6. Title 9 both would need to play and both would be in the spring.

OLD BUSINESS
1. Pixelott - NHSF network - phone app, web app, live games, and on demand,

a. School gets back funds from each subscription. Also schools/sports can sell
fundraising space on the video

2. Realignment committee
a. First meeting last week - ADs, supers
b. Our league 12 bridges, sutter, lindhurst
c. Gain mira loma , lincoln high school, mesa verde
d. Small schools travel further just because there are not close small schools
e. The committee will decide on final draft and then each league will send members

and final decision will be had in april or may
f. Next meeting is 7th of Feb.

3. Kaisei High School Visit March 3-9
a. We have 12 families and need 28 families.
b. Presented to leadership class



c. Students will be mostly at homes the first weekend
d. There is a small stipend if needed

NEW BUSINESS
1. School Plan for Student Achievement

a. Site Council responsibility
b. Will be ready for reading/approval at March Site Council meeting
c. Not a lot of changes planned

2. Safety Plan
a. Site Council responsibility
b. Will be ready for reading/approval at March Site Council meeting
c. Not a lot of changes as it already aligns with national, local and county safety

agencies. Biggest changes will be when we have changes in staff.
3. PTA/PTC

a. BRHS would like to establish a PTA/PTC for the 2023-24 school year
i. We haven’t had a lot of students and we have boosters for all our other

programs for this reason we have not had one in a long time
b. Parent run organization
c. Support the programs, academic and co-curricular, at Bear River High School

i. Co-curricular - tied to a class
ii. Extra-curricular - not tied to a class

d. Parent comment - it would be great to have an organized
i. Should look at doing an overarching PTC - boosters would need a

president and treasurer to come to the 4 PTC meetings and be like a
sub-committee.

CONFIRM NEXT MEETING: March 23, 2023

ADJOURNMENT: 4:55 PM



27 yes
28 no
20 maybe

107 8th graders respond (out of 140ish)-
34 said yes, they are interested in playing Lacrosse next year
38 said no
35 said maybe


